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Determining the Heterotic Group of the Nineteen Open Pollinated Maize Varieties Based on the Performance of Their Topcrosses with Inbreed Lines Testers in Uganda  Netsanet Abera 1,2 *      Thomas Odong1      Richard Kasozi3 1 Makerere university college of agricultural and environmental sciences, Kampala Uganda, P.O.Box, 7062 2 Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural Research, Pawe Agricultural Research Center, P.O.Box 25 3 National Crops Resources Research Institute (NaCRRI) Namulonge, Kampala, Uganda, P.O.Box.7084  Abstract The study was conducted to determine the heterotic group of the 19 OPVs using the specific combining ability effects of their test crosses in terms of grain yield generated from L x T mating design and evaluated in 4 agro ecologies of Uganda using 5x13 α-lattice design replicated twice per location. The results of this experiment indicated the presence of low variability for grain yield and thus the possibility of selection among the topcross hybrids that are adapted to the different agro ecologies of Uganda is low. An OPV parent was assigned to group A when its cross with inbred line tester A showed a large negative SCA value otherwise it was assigned to group B and those parents with their lower magnitude of SCA were assigned as AB heterotic group. Based on this criterion, 3 parent OPVs (Longe 4, Longe 5RS and SUWAN) were assigned to the heterotic group A, 2 (SITUKA MI and Ambsyn5) were assigned to heterotic group B, and other 14 OPVs that showed similar performance and lower SCA value than the SE when crossed with tester A or tester B were assigned to both heterotic group AB. The expressed heterosis between female OPV Ambsyn5 and SITUKA MI when test crosses with in bred line tester A (CML536) and Longe 4, Longe 5RS and SUWAN with another tester B (CML202) including OPV KC2014 which was with positive GCA could be exploited to produce topcrosses.  Keywords: Heterotic group, Heterosis, Open pollinated varieties, General and Specific combining ability, Topcross,  Introduction The concept of heterotic groups and patterns was suggested by Melchinger and Gumber, (1998), they defined a heterotic group “as a group of related or unrelated genotypes from the same or different populations, which display similar combining ability and heterotic response when crossed with genotypes from other genetically distinct germplasm groups. So heterotic grouping means identifying germplasm groups that are genetically distinct from each other and that produce superior hybrids when crossed. Heterotic pools, once detected, need to be maintained separately to ensure they remain unrelated by descent. Crossing representatives of different heterotic pools will maximize heterozygosity, hybrid vigor and ultimately grain yield of the new cultivars (Reif, Hallauer, & Melchinger, 2005). By comparison, the term heterotic pattern refers to a specific pair of two heterotic groups, which express high heterosis and consequently high hybrid performance in their cross. Heterotic patterns have a strong bearing in crop improvement because they predetermine to a large extent the type of germplasm to be used in a hybrid breeding program over a long period of time (Gurung, George, & Delacruz, 2009). The parents having contrasting but complementary heterotic groups are essential in hybrid maize breeding (Reif, Melchinger, Xia, Warburton, & Hoisington, 2003; Xingming, Zhang, Yao, Chen, & Tan, 2009). Broadly, there are three heterotic groups which can arbitrary be designated as A, B and AB, to which the parental lines are assigned in maize breeding. This assigning of maize genotypes into heterotic groups is helpful to exploit heterosis or hybrid vigor (Flint-Garcia, Guill, Sanchez-Villeda, Schroeder, & McMullen, 2009), particularly for grain yield and other attributes (Osorno & Carena, 2008). One of the ways to achieve high heterosis in the crosses is by using parents with known heterotic groups.  Wide genetic diversity exists between OPVs and the study parental lines hence high level of heterosis can be expressed in their topcrosses. In a rational exploitation of the genetic potential of OPVs, determining the genetic divergence between them and the inbred line testers is paramount, if heterosis is to be maximized in their topcrosses. Thus information on relationships between breeding materials is an important requirement for selection of parents in plant breeding programmes. There was therefore a need to assess the genetic potential of topcrosses generated from crosses between OPVs and inbred line testers. The objective of this study was to determine the heterotic groups of the local and introduced OPVs based on their specific combining abilities with the two inbred line testers, as exhibited in ensuing topcrosses evaluated in 4 different agro-ecologies of Uganda.  Materials and methods The research was conducted at four sites: i) The National Crops Resources Research Institute (NaCRRI) Namulonge (Central Uganda) ii), National Semi-Arid Resources Research Institute (NaSARRI) Serere (Eastern 
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Uganda) iii) Bulindi Zonal Agricultural and Development Research Institute (Western Uganda) and iv) Ngetta Zonal Agricultural and Development Research Institute, Ngetta (Northern Uganda).  The detail description of the sites is provided in the Table 1. Table 1: Description of the study site used for testing sixty-five maize genotypes in Uganda, 2015B  Site Latitude (0 North) Longitude (0 East) Altitude (m.a.s.l.) Annual Rainfall (mm) Average Temperature 0C Namulonge 00 32' 320 37' 1200 1242 22.0 Serere 10 31′ 330 28′ 1140 1250 31.3 Bulindi 1° 29' 31° 26' 1218 1400 23.9 Ngetta 2° 14' 32° 54' 1180 1300 23.6  Genetic materials Nineteen open pollinated maize varieties and two inbred line testers sourced from East African Countries (Uganda, Tanzania, Kenya and Ethiopia) and CIMMYT, respectively, were used in this study with their identities shown in Table 2. The heterotic groups of the 19 OPVs were not known while the two inbred lines namely CML536 and CML202 were from the heterotic groups A and B, respectively. OPVs are random mating populations and hence heterosis may be expressed when testcrossed with the inbred lines. When OPVs are testcrossed with inbred line testers, the resulting hybrid is called a topcross.    Nursery for generating topcrosses  The 19 OPVs were crossed to the two inbred line testers A (CML536) and B (CML202), using the Line x Tester mating design. The OPVs were used as female and the two testers as male parent; the study was carried out during the first cropping season of 2015 (season A) at NaCRRI. One row plot of length 6.25m was used. A spacing of 0.75m and 0.25m was used between rows and within plants, respectively. The female plants were shoot bagged before they started silking (female flowering) to protect them from outcrossing with unwanted pollen. On the other hand, at pollen shedding stage, the male flowers (tassels) of the two inbred line testers were covered with water-proof paper bags (pollen bags). The tassels were covered for at least 24 hours before pollination, to ensure death of unwanted pollen from other plants, such that whatever pollen being shed in the pollen bag belongs to the target plant (to avoid contamination). Hand pollination was achieved by shaking the pollen bags covering the tassels in order to aid pollen shed, and introducing the pollen (in its bag) to the receptive silks of the target OPV. After pollination the silks were left covered with the respective pollen bags until harvesting still to avoid contamination with unwanted pollen. Hand pollinations were usually done in the morning from around 10: 00 am when pollen begins to shed. Each cross was labelled by writing the name of the female and male parents, the name of the person who made crosses and the date of crossing as indicated in Figure 1. After these series of steps, 38 topcrosses were produced (Table 2).    
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Table 2: Names and pedigrees of genotypes used in determination of heterotic groups of OPVs based on their topcrosses in season 2015 A and B Entry Name Pedigree 1 Topcross1 MM3/CML536 2 Topcross2 MM3/CML202 3 Topcross3 Longe4/CML536 4 Topcross4 Longe4/CML202 5 Topcross5 Longe5/CML536 6 Topcross6 Longe5/CML202 7 Topcross7 Longe5D/CML536 8 Topcross8 Longe5D/CML202 9 Topcross9 Longe5RS/CML536 10 Topcross10 Longe5RS/CML202 11 Topcross11 SITUKA/CML536 12 Topcross12 SITUKA/CML202 13 Topcross13 STAHA/CML536 14 Topcross14 STAHA/CML202 15 Topcross15 TMV1/CML536 16 Topcross16 TMV1/CML202 17 Topcross17 ECAVL1/CML536 18 Topcross18 ECAVL1/CML202 19 Topcross19 ECAVL2/CML536 20 Topcross20 ECAVL2/CML202 21 Topcross21 ECAVL17/CML536 22 Topcross22 ECAVL17/CML202 23 Topcross23 ECAVL18/CML536 24 Topcross24 ECAVL18/CML202 25 Topcross25 KakSyn-II/CML536 26 Topcross26 KakSyn-II/CML202 27 Topcross27 Ambsyn2/CML536 28 Topcross28 Ambsyn2/CML202 29 Topcross29 Ambsyn5/CML536 30 Topcross30 Ambsyn5/CML202 31 Topcross31 KC2014/CML536 32 Topcross32 KC2014/CML202 33 Topcross33 SUWAN/CML536 34 Topcross34 SUWAN/CML202 35 Topcross35 VP MAX/CML536 36 Topcross36 VP MAX/CML202 37 Topcross37 OUI-1/CML536 38 Topcross38 OUI-1/CML202 Total  38 19 OPVs                                    X         Inbred line tester A and B 
  38 topcrosses        Figure 18. Line x Tester mating design of 19 OPVs by two inbred line testers A and B carried out to generate 38 topcrosses at NaCRRI in season 2015A   Experimental design used for evaluating the 38 topcross hybrids The 38 topcross hybrids, their 19 OPV parents and 8 checks (including single, double, 3-way and varietal cross 
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hybrids) were evaluated in four different agro-ecologies of Uganda. The experimental design used was 5 x 13 α-Lattice design with two replications. Two row plots of 5 m long were used with an inter-row spacing of 0.75 m and intra-row spacing of 0.25 m. In order to ensure a standard population density of 53,333 plants per hectare, two seeds were planted per hill and later thinned to one plant per hill 2 – 3 weeks after germination.  Harvesting was done for each of 4 locations (Namulonge, Bulindi, Serere, and Ngetta) on February 5th, March 2nd, 17th, and 19th, respectively. However, trial at Ngetta was affected by prolonged drought.  Data collection Data on yield for 38 topcrosses was collected. Heterotic grouping was determined by estimating the specific combing ability of the topcrosses. Therefore, all the mean yield data of 38 topcrosses at 4 sites were taken to determine the heterotic grouping of the OPVs.      Statistical analysis The yield data only for each of the 38 topcrosses were taken and analysed in Genstat edition 12th to get the specific combining ability for of each the crosses so as to determine heterotic groups the heterotic groups of parent OPVs. The following North Carolina (NDC) II linear model was used:     
  μ  	
  	  	        Where: Yij is the observed value of ith crosses in jth replication, µ is over all mean crosses, GCAf is the general combing ability of female, and   GCAm is the general combining ability of male, SCAij is specific combining ability of the interaction effect between the ith female and the jth male and  is random error.  Results  The SCA effects of the 38 topcrosses are shown in Table 3. The results of this experiment revealed low heterosis for grain yield. Five parents namely Ambasyn5, SITUKA MI, Longe 4, Longe 5RS and SUWAN showed positive SCA and greater magnitude than the standard error when testcrossed with inbred line testers A and B. The highest SCA value was recorded for parent Ambasyn5 when test crossed with inbred line tester A while the least value was observed when test crossed with Tester B. Table 3: Estimates of SCA effects of L x T crosses evaluated for grain yield in 2015B.  X Male     SCAf x m Female TA TB Mean GCAf TA TB Het.G MM3 4.75 3.95 4.35 -0.55 0.04 -0.04 AB Longe 4 4.61 4.81 4.71 -0.19 -0.46 0.46 A Longe 5 5.42 4.67 5.05 0.15 0.01 -0.01 AB Longe 5D 4.85 4.15 4.50 -0.40 -0.01 0.01 AB Longe 5RS 5.32 5.34 5.33 0.43 -0.37 0.37 A SITUKA MI 5.75 4.1 4.93 0.03 0.47 -0.47 B STAHA 5.48 4.9 5.19 0.29 -0.07 0.07 AB TMV1 5.73 4.35 5.04 0.14 0.33 -0.33 AB ECAVL1 5.58 5.09 5.34 0.44 -0.11 0.11 AB ECAVL2 5.53 4.89 5.21 0.31 -0.04 0.04 AB ECAVL17 5.28 4.71 5.00 0.10 -0.07 0.07 AB ECAVL18 5.62 4.5 5.06 0.16 0.20 -0.20 AB KakSyn-II 5.01 4.33 4.67 -0.23 -0.02 0.02 AB Ambsyn2 4.19 4.05 4.12 -0.78 -0.29 0.29 AB Ambsyn5 5.19 3.41 4.30 -0.60 0.53 -0.53 B KC2014 5.99 5.27 5.63  0.73 0.00 0.00 AB SUWAN 4.79 4.9 4.85 -0.05 -0.41 0.41 A VP MAX 5.3 4.36 4.83 -0.07 0.11 -0.11 AB OUI-1 5.48 4.46 4.97  0.07 0.15 -0.15 AB Mean 5.26 4.54      GCAM 0.36 -0.36         GM 4.90        SE SCAf x m      0.34 0.34 OPV-open pollinated varieties, TA-tester A, TB-tester B, GCAf and GCAM -general combining ability of female and male parent, SCAf x m -specific combining ability of crosses, SE- Standared error of crosses, GM-over all mean, Het.G-heterotic group, L x T- Line by Tester mating design.   
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Discussions Based on these results, 3 parental OPVs (Longe 4, Longe 5RS and SUWAN) were assigned to heterotic group A, 2 OPVs (SITUKA MI and Ambsyn5) to heterotic group B, and the remaining 14 OPVs which showed similar performance and lower SCA value than the SE when crossed with tester A or tester B were assigned to both heterotic group AB. The low heterosis expressed in terms of grain yield revealed limited complementarities (low hybrid vigor) between the test OPVs and the two inbred line testers, suggesting that the two testers and the 19 OPVs may not be distantly related. Consequently, the possibility of selection among high yielding topcross hybrids that are adapted to different agro-ecologies of Uganda is low. The GCA of parent KCL 2014 was positive and significant for grain yield indicating the increased concentration of favorable alleles and can thus be a good parent for generating superior topcrosses. Gichuru et al., (2011) suggested that the performance of a single-cross progeny could be adequately predicted on the basis of GCA, if SCA is not significant. The choice of heterotic groups is fundamental because heterotic groups and heterotic patterns are important tools for predicting and exploiting heterosis of the trait of interest (Gurung et al., 2009). Therefore, the higher the levels of heterosis in a cross indicate wide genetic diversity between the parents and ultimately high potential for generating superior hybrids. Similar  study with this concept was reported by Abrha, (2013).  Conclusion and recommendations The heterosis expressed between OPVs Ambsyn5 and SITUKA MI when test crossed with in bred line tester B (CML536) and Longe 4, Longe 5RS and SUWAN with tester A (CML536) indicates that the two sets of OPVs belong to the complementary heterotic groups. That is OPV Ambsyn5 and SITUKA MI belong to heterotic group A, OPVs Longe 4, Longe 5RS and SUWAN belong to heterotic group B, while the remaining 14 OPVs which neither exhibited high heterosis levels with tester A nor tester B belong to AB heterotic group. Therefore, Ambsyn5 and SITUKA MI can be used as OPV testers A, while Longe 4, Longe 5RS and SUWAN can be used as OPV testers B. In all OPVs Ambsny5, SITUKA MI, Longe 4, Longe 5RS and SUWAN and KCL2014 are recommended for use in the breeding program for cultivar development. However, molecular techniques would be required to validate the suitability of the listed OPVs. On the other hand, variety KC2014 which exhibited positive and significant GCA towards grain yield can be utilized to produce topcrosses which will help in selection of parents for variety improvement. Comparatively better heterosis found for grain yield of these OPVs as heterotic group A and B indicated the potential of those OPVs for inbred line and hybrid development.   Acknowledgement   The author is grateful to Dr Richard Edema, Prof. Paul Gibson and Mr. Daniel Koime for their professional help.  Department of maize breeding program at NaCRRI, Namulonge for their technical supports. The author is also grateful to AGRA (Alliance for Green revolution in Africa), for the fellowship during both the course and research work.  References Abrha, S. (2013). Line x tester analysis of maize inbred lines for grain yield and yield related traits. Asian Journal of Plant, 3(5), 12–19. Flint-Garcia, S. A., Guill, K. E., Sanchez-Villeda, H., Schroeder, S. G., & McMullen, M. D. (2009). Maize amino acid pathways maintain high levels of genetic diversity. Maydica, 54(4), 375–386. Gichuru, L., Njoroge, K., Ininda, J., & Peter, L. (2011). Combining ability of grain yield and agronomic traits in diverse maize lines with maize streak virus resistance for Eastern Africa region. Agriculture and Biology Journal of North America, 2(3), 432–439. Gurung, D. B., George, M. L. C., & Delacruz, Q. D. (2009). Determination of Heterotic Groups in Nepalese Yellow Maize Populations. Nepal Journal of Science and Technology, 10, 1–8. Melchinger, A. E., & Gumber, R. K. (1998). Overview of heterosis and heterotic groups in agronomic crops. In: K.R. Lamkey, J.E. Staub (Eds.), Concepts and Breeding of Hetero- Sis in Crop Plants. CSSA, Madison, WI, 29–44. Osorno, J. M., & Carena, M. J. (2008). Creating groups of maize genetic diversity for grain quality: Implications for breeding. Maydica, 53(2), 131–141. Reif, J. C., Hallauer, A. R., & Melchinger, A. E. (2005). Heterosis and Heterotic Patterns in Maize. Maydica, 50(February), 215–223. Reif, J. C., Melchinger, A. E., Xia, X. C., Warburton, M. L., & Hoisington, D. A. (2003). Genetic Distance Based on Simple Sequence Repeats and Heterosis in Tropical Maize Populations. Stuttgart, Germany. Crop Sci., 43, 1275–1282. Xingming, F. M., Zhang, Y. M., Yao, W. H., Chen, H. M., & Tan, J. (2009). Classifying Maize Inbred Lines into Heterotic Groups using a Factorial Mating Design. Agron. J., 101, 106–112. 
